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DIER, z89S.
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otstained on application to the undersigneal.

RODF.RICKJ. ,ARE
Consuiting F.iectrical knrineer,

C. J. MILLER, 3103Yt3 Temple Itoildine,
Citairman Fire. Water, Toronto, Ont., * (.n

andl Ligt Commitite
Oniiiia, Ont., dan.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-

thorities and others are. reminded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
evcry Ttue5dy afîcr-noon, anid tb. t adver-
tisements should reach the office of publi-
cation not later than 2 o'clock p.m". en !hat
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisemcnts are ire-
qtiently received t00 late for insertion, ta
avoid 'vbch special attention is direcicd
ta this announcement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRYsoN, QUE.-R. J. Rae is excavai-

ing for a new resîdence.
ORILLUA, ONT.-A new Hi-Ii School

building will be erecttd here.
FRASERVILLE, QyUL-A chapel wvill

probably be erecied in îlîis district.
COOKSIIIRE, QUL.-A newv school

bouse is to be erected in Ditcbfleld.
FREDERICTON, N. B.-John McClish

purposes erecting a residence art Union
Street.

GATINEAU POINT, QUE.-Dr. J. E.
Laurin is building a dwelling house and
office.

GREENWOOD, B.C.-Pi-ns are wanted
by the school trustees bor a new school
bouse.

RUSSELL, ONT.-P. R. McDonald bas
purcbased a lot, on which he intends
building.

BERLIN, ONT.-The town counicil are
in favor of granting a site for thé proposed
armory.

SI'. MARYS, ONT.-Jamnes Storey will
next sprîng erect two one and one-half
story dwellings.

PERTII, ONT.-An addition wvill be
made ta, the Pertb foundry by the pro-
prietor, John Dittrick.

TRuRo, N. S.-lt is understood that
M. M. Bentley intends building a new
wbarf at ibis port.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-lt is probable that
the town will construct waterworks and
sewerage systems.

POINI EDWARîD, ONT.-A rumnor ib
again clîrrent that tbe C.P.R. will build a
tunnel bere.

DRESDEN, ONT. - The village offers ten
years' exemption front taxation for tbe
erection of a flour mili.

ThîoRNIIILI, ONT. -H. M. Brown lias
purchased a lot on Chvrch Street, où
whicb be will erect a dwelling.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The Domninion Coal Co.
contemplate making extensive repairs and
improvemrents at the intercolonial pier.

SiT. E:TIENNE, QuE.-Tenders for a new
churcb are asked up ta i9tbinst. Address,
Rev. M. Clouthier, curate of St. Etienne.

MER RITTON, ONT.-Tenders bave been
taken on the rebuilding of No. 2 ward
school. R. Clark is secretary of School
Board.

TRENTON, ONT. - The Co-operative
Lutmber Cutting & Furnitture Manufactur-
ing Co. bas been organized bere, wvîîh a
capitsl Of $30,000.

CHATHîAM, ONT.-M\r. W. H. Tigbc, of
the evaporator works, iniends building
anotber brick factory and putting in
modern machinery.

SrTERnROOKEI QuE.-The Council bas
agreed 10 give a bonus or $î 5,000 to tbe
Canadian Rand Drill Co., ta assit in the
erectan of buildings and plant.

,WATERLOO, ONT.-Voîing on the by-
'at ta raise $50,ooo for tbe purchase and
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campletion of the waterwarks system wili
take place on Monday nexî.

FARNIIAM, Quîr.-At the last meeting
of the town counicil, a Company made a
proposition ta build an extensive furniture
factory in consideration of i bonus ai
$20,OGO.

MID)LAND), ONT.-The management of
the Grand Trunk Railway is said ta be
considering the advisability af erecting
another elevator here.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-At a recent meet-
ing of the B3oard of Health, it 'vas decided
ta memorialize the city ta take steps
looking ta the erection af an isolation
bospital.

ARTHABASKAVILLE, Qu.-). E. Per-
rault, afibtis place, asks incorporation for
the Arthabaska Railway Company, ta
canstruct a stenm or cle<-trir railway frorn
Duds'veil ta Maddington Falls.

LiNDSAY, ONT. -The Counicil is taking
steps ta carry ta comipletion the Fenelon
Falls power transmission scheme. This
ptoject 'vas inatuguraied by Messrs. George
WVhite-Fraser and J. A. Culverwell.

TWVEED, ONT.-The Beaver Portland
Cernent Co. 'vîll probably expend about
Si0,ooao in erecting buildings and kilos in
connectian wiîh the cernent works at the
village ai Mlarlbank, on the Day ai
Quinte railway.

LouîSnURG, N. S.-British capi!alists
are repotted ta h ive dectded ta ebtablish
extensive iran works here. It is also
probable that the erectian ai a ship-build-
mng plant wîll iollow tbe develapmnent ai
the iron works.

KINGSTO,ONT.-l mprovements ta the
penitenîiary here are saîd ta be contem-
plated.-Mr. William Newlands, arcbîtect,
is preparing plans for a brick terrace ta be
built on thie corner ai Barrie and WVilliams
streets, for D. Lavery.

HINTON3URG, ONTr.-The Ottawa Su-
burban WVaîertve.rks Comnpany having
failed ta carry out its agreenment ta con-
struct a wvaterwvorks systemi for this village,
the Council has (lecided ta arrange wiîh
other parties ta construct the same.

CASCADE CITY, 13. C.-The Cascade
Waîer Power & Light Ca. are having
plans prepared for develaping the power
at this place. It is contemplated ta build
the dam, flumes, etc., tbis winter, and ta
instaîl the machinery early next spring.

ROSSLAND, B. C. .-The Presbyterian
nome mission authorities bav-e decided ta
erect mission buildings near the largest
mines at Rossland, Nelsan and White
\Vater. The buildings ivill include raoms
for religiaus, social and educational pur-
poses.

HuLL, Qua..-The Lighting Commîttee
ai the City Councîl has recommended that
the city engîneer be insîructed ta prepare
plans far the installation ai a municipal
electric light plant, utîlizing the watei
pawer owned by the cîty on Brewery
creek.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -W. J. Mc-
Bride, ai thîs place, is one ai the promaters
ai a scbeme at New Toronto for the
manufacture ai bard paving brick. The
site lias been purchased, and fi is said that
the necessary machinery bas been air-
ranged for.

CARI', ONT.-A vigoraus effort is being
made ta stcure the construction ai the
proposed Carp, AImante and Lanark
railway. Tbe promaters have held a
charter for this road for sanie time, and
have recently completed a sîîrvey ai the
route.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-MeSSrs. W.
German, M.I'.P., WVelland, James Ilatîle,
Tborald, George Dawson, ai thîs place,
and others, have asked the Minister af
Railways and Canais at Ottawa for
increased water power privileges on the
Welland canal.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Chew Bras., af this

place, have purchascd the milI property at
Dollartoivn, and will, it is sýaîd, crect a
large box factory iliere.-The manage-
mient ai the Grand Trunk Railway is said
ta be considerîng tlie advisability of erect-
Ing another elevator lierre.

ST. JOItN, N.B1.-The Comimon Cauncil
bas autborizcd the director, Mr. Chipman
Smith, ta âdvertise for tenders for t,oco
feet ai fire hase, 300 feet ta be rubber and
700 feet cotton, rubber lined.-B. Frank
Smith, ai the firni ai A. C. Smith & Ca.,
will build a residence ai Florenceville.

HOPEWELL HiLL, N. 1.-C. t& 1. Pres-
cott have mnade arrangements with an
Englishi canîpany ta buîld a large îvood-
warking facîory for the manufacture ai
box~es. Thle building ill be crected at
WVest River, and ill be 200XbO [Cet,
equipped with modern machînery.

BROCKVILLE, ONTr.-The Round Island
Park Association contemplate expending
$5o,ooo next season an new buildings and
improvements ta the Frontenac Ilotel.
Charles G. Emery is president af the
associai ion.-1mprov ements, ta cast about
$8,oao, are conteinplated ta the Victoria
Hall.

RENFREW, ONÎ.-Mr. A. W. Camp-
bell, C.E., Tforonto, is preparing plans for
raad improvemenîs in this îown, includ-
ing the construction af artificial stone
îvalks, i beîng the intention ta spend a
consîderable sum ai money in this maniner.
A by-lawî authorising the expendîture will
be submitted ta the ratepayers in january.

MIDWVAY, B. C.-Mr. Owen, ai Kaslo,
purpases building a two-stary building, 25
x 5ofeet, corner Sîxih sîreet audr Chamblet
ave.-). McNical bas purchased the Jones
block, and întends building an addition
thercto.-F. Ditîmer bas purchased pro-
perty on Fîiîh street an which ta erect a
business black.

VICTORIA, B.C.-A mavement bas been
statted ta convert the Grim block on
Jobnson sîreet inta a modern apera bouse,
witb a seating capacity afi î,za. The B.
C. Land & Investment Ca. are interested.
-J. G. Tiarks, arcbitect, ai this city, is
îaking tenders this week an a brick and
stane building ta be built at Newv West-
minster.

MID)DLE:roN, N. S.-The newv wood-
working fact nry ai F. S. & W. E. Roap &
Co. ili cansisi ai a main building, 41 x 91
feet and three stories bigb,1 brick engîne
roam 2o x 35 feet, and dry kiln and starage
room 34 x 35 feet, two Stories. The build-
ings m-fil be itted îvith the latest împraved
machinery.

SARNIA, ONT.-lt is understond that
the management ni the Lakce Erie &
Detroit River Railway contemplate build-
ing car ferry sisand am-cessories here,
at a cost oiro 112,00 ta $î5,aao. The
building ai a large elevator an the com-
pany's property is also said ta be among
the passibîlities ai the near future.

ST. Tiio.NAs, ONT.-Percy Domville, ai
Hamilton, has been engaged ta make'an
estîmate ai the cast ni installing a muni-
cipal electric light plant for ibis City.-
The b-la% ta grant $2o,000 ta the Lake
Erie & Detroit River Raîlway, ta assist In
the construction ai an extiension from
Ridgetown ta ibis City, ivas carried by the
ratepayers last week. Work will accord-
ingly be proceeded witb.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.-Wark is shartly to
be cammenced on the marine railway in
the east end, under tbe superintendence ai
Mmr. Kenwortby.-A report is current that
tbe Great Nartbern Railway Ca. ivill buy
the Hastings milI property as a site far
their terminus in ibis city.-The city en-

gi neer as been instructed ta prepare
plans for two Queen trusses for the Gran-
ville street bridge swing.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Herbert E. Gaies,
architect, bas preparcd plans for the fol-»lowing : Alterations and additions ta a
bouse on Spring Garden road, for A. P.

Torrence ; four-story brick addition t
soda water factory on Granville sircet
aDd business block on XVater street, Dant
mopii, for C. E. RZeveril.-Tlie Royal
Engîneers are surveying praperties in the
nartb end whicli are consî<lered suitable
sites for the propased barracks.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers have
sanctioned tbe by-law ta raise $iao,aoa ta
purchase the existing îvaterworks plant
and miake extensions thereto.-Tîie town
is negotiating with tbe Barrie Electmic
Liglit Ca. for tbe purchase ai its plant.
The suni ai $35,1.'00 bias been placed ini
the hands ai tlîe Council ta purchase a
municipal plant, and the question is
îvhetlier the exastîng plant ivill be taken
over or ani entiîely new plant installed.

LONDON, ONT.-V. A. Biuchner, bar-
iister, bas submnitted a liroposal ta the
City council asking for a stieî railvay
franchise. Mr. Buchner states tht if the
franchise is granted, seven miles ai rail-
way iit be built.-Sîmuel Stewart bas
been granted a building perimit for two
btick detacbed residences on Maitland
street, between King and Dundas streets,
ta cost $î,7oo each.

NEW WVES1.îîr4STER, B.C.-Emrel
Castello, ai Vancouver, are about ta com-
mence apemations on a large flsh curing
iactary, tbree siortys higb, and ta cosi,
îvitb plant, $5oooo. - D. S. Curtis is
inviting tenders fur rebuilding his block.
-.T. J. Trapp & Ca. purpase commencing
their brick block, corner Calumbia and
Lamne streets, at an early date.-). C
Armstrong, having purchased -. portion
ai the Curtis Burns property on Columbia
sîreet, ivill shortly buîld therean, in addi-
tian ta rebuilding on the site ai the Arm-
strong-Young block.

Waan)STaCK, ONT.-Tbe appointment
ai a tawn engineer, in succession ta Mr.
WV. M. Davis, ivas considered at the last
meeting ai the Board ai Works. The
opinion seemed ta prevaîl that for the
present it îvould be advîsable ta engage
an engineer only as bis services are re-
quired. A permanent appointment will
probably be made next year.-The Board
ai Trustees of Norwich ave. Methaditt
church have decded ta build a nev
church provîded the necessary iunds cao
bc raised. The cosi is placed at S6,ooo.
To enlarge the aid building wauld, it is
said, cosi $2,500.

PEtIOROKE, ONT.-The counicil bas
auiharizeti the town solicitor ta prepare a
by-laîv ti fraise the fuiîds necessary ta
consîruci a sewverage sysîem, in accord-
ance with plans prepared by J. L
Marris, C. E. The system tvill include
the ouîtlets and mains on Pembroke,
Moffati, iNcKay and Peter strects, the
sub-mains and lateral sewvers ta be put in
as required under the local impravenienî
system.-The Pembroke Southern Rail-
way Ce. are layîng the faundation for
their station, wvbich ivill be ai brick, 3z x
50 feet, îvîtb freîgbt shed adjoining, icox
3o feet. A round bouse will also be
emected.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe Road Corn-
mitte w-Il ask the City Council ta take
steps ta have ail trolley iîres placed
underground.-The City Suî-veyor bas
presented a repart ta the City Cauncil
asking for an apprapriatian ai $3,700 ta
close the ramps in the dyke in St.
Gabriel ivard and ta operate the sewer
flushîng pumps until the end of the year.
-The Canadian Plate Glass Ca., head
office in ibis City, atid.capital of $zooo,
is seekîng incorporatian.-At the ne.\t
session af the Newfoundland legisiature,
application ii be made ta incorporate
the Newfoundiand Bleached P'ulp C.,
capital $2,000,000. Mr. William Reid, af
thîs ciîy, is the chief promoter ai the
Company.

HANtiLToN, ONT.-M. W. W. La-
chance, architect, is preparîng plans for a
Plresbyterîan church ta be builî in the
township of Albi on. Tenders will be in-
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vited as soon as thc necessary funds are
raîsed.-The Board of WVerks [lias recom-
mcnded that the City Cauincil subinit a
by.lawv t the electors in Jinuary next 10

j raise the suin of $2oo,ooo for road im-
provements.-Tlie Board of Education
iviii procure an estimate of the cost of the
nccessary alteratians in the nid Collegiate
Institute building to convert it into n,
public school.-Richard Buscombe lias
secured a permit for a two.story brick
dwellîng on Eric ave., ta cast $i,Soo.-
The International Radial Electric Railway
Company have not yet commcenccd the
construction of the proposec i ne to
Guelph, and it îs said that a différent route
than the one first proposedi is being con-
sidered.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The City Coiincil
having decided to construci the asphalt
pavement on Portage ave. by day labor,
it wilI bc necessary to purcliase an asplîalt
plant a, once. The cost of this is esti-
rnated at $îo,ooo.--The Northern Elevator
Co., of this City, will erect «an elevator a
Solsgirth, Man. -The Canadian Bank o
Commerce has purchased the Bannatyne
block on Main street. [t ;s the intention
to erect on ibis property large bank
prmises, the plans for wrhich are now
bei ̂ Z prepared by Darling & Pearson,
architects, of Toronto. Mr. C. H.Wheeler,
of this city, will superintend the consrruc-
tion.-The by-law to raise $20,0o0 for a
free public 'library building, $S0.ooo for.-an
electric lighting system, and $18,o0o for a
crematory, has been given its second rend-
ing in Council.- Plans will be prepared at
once by H. McCowan, architect, for a

*large additiotn to tlîe Seymaîir hotel, owned
by John B3aird. Wark is expectrd ta
commence in Mardi next.-Tlîe council
of the University of Manitoba have ac-

*cepted the site given by the Rovernment
for the ptopos±d University building.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Bryson, Grahîam &
Co. are building an addition ta their
departmental store.-ltik rumored that
the 'Maore honiestead on the Aylmer
rond will be purcbascd by the Victorian
Order of Nurses, ta be used as a hospital.
-The Railwvay Committee oî the Privy
Councîl bas concurrerl in the applicataon
of the P'ontiac and Pacific Juinction rail.
way for the extension of its line fram
Aylmer to Hull. The Campany ivill
build an overhead crossing over tlîe Hull
Electric, C.P.R. and Aylnîcr road.-A
Belgian syndicate bas under considera-
lion the establishment of an extensive
glass factory in Canada, aînd may locate
in tlîis city. - A deputatian from the
county of Russell last îveek interviewed
the Minister af Railways and CanaIs
regarding the prevention of tlîe Rideau
floods. The question of building a bridge
across the Rideau canal (rom Ottawa
East to a paint in the city of Ottawa wvas
aIse consîdered, but no agreement wvas
arrived at.-J. R. Boath is consideriî'g
the advisability of ligbîing wh acetylene
gas the coaches of the Canada Atlantic
and Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound
railways.-The promoters of the abattoir
scheme expeci to select a site at an early
date for iheir proposed establishment.-J.
R. Booth suites that the new central
depot wvili probably be located on the
site of the present station, and thit ivork
w;il be commenred as soon as the Militia
Department secure other quarters for
militia stores now on the premises. The
city bas contributed $Soooo towards the
building of the station.-Over $3-.000 bas
been subscribed towards the Proposed
memnorialtoDr. H. P. Dwight.-Rev. Father
Mangin, parisb priest of. 'Masson, Que.,
bas reèceived a donation wvlich wvill enable
hini to push forwvard the construction of
the propased convent on ibe Aylmer rond.
-The mnney for the newv altar in St.

rAlban's cburch bias ail been subscribed,
and steps will bc taken at once ta have it
erected.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-Messrs. Darling &

Pearson, arclîiîects, are prepiring Plans
for a nett building ta be built in Winnipeg
by the Canadian B3ank of Commerce.
Construction wvill likely commnence next
spring.-It îs reported iliat ulue Queen City
Yacht Club have in view thicerection of a
nev club lious.-MNr. S. G. Curry, .îrcli-
ted, go Yonge strect, wvants tenders by 5
pari. to.day (WVeclncsday) for an addition
to a bouse on Carlton street.-Mr. David
Roberts, archîtect, invites tenders up to
noon on Thtursd.iy, 1711) inst., for building
a wvarehouse on Sinîcoc stree.- The
Vinegar Trust has roade arrangements ta
secuire a fixed present ;îssessment of $8,5oo
on the property whicl i proposes ta im-
piove at the north-east corner of Front
street and Spadina ave., and of $io,ooo on
such buildings as they niay choose to
erect,-The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club
propose te erect a club building, on wvlich
work will likely bc cmmenced iwithin one
miontl.-The Dell I>îano Company, of
Guelph, Ont., wvîll prabably locate in ibis
city in the near future.-Ùr. Sheard has
recuimended the enlargement of tlîe Iso-
lation Hospital. He consîders that from
$20,000 t0 $3o,0o0 would be required for
tice put pose..--The Board of Central have
appoînted M r. Maitbew Sheard, architect,
te report upon the mast suitable plans for
the enlargement of St. Lawrence market.
-A ptoposition bias been made te the city
by Messrs G. P>. Mignn, C. S. Ransam
and Dr. R. A. Pyne, on bebaîf of the
Anglo.American Electric & Supply Co.,
for the supply of electric cnergy te the
City. [n a letter te thîe Council, the state-
ment is made that the company propnse
ta put in a îo,ooo horse powver plant, ai a
cost of about $î,ooo,ooo.-Tenders wvere
apened last wveek for the supply of in
electrîc plant for civic and commercial
lighting and power. The tenders 'vere
found ta be incomplete, and as a result
tbe city engineer bas recommended that
none nf themn be accepted, it being im-
possible, awîng te the small number of ten-
ders received, to arrive at even an ap-
proxîmate estîmate of the cost of a plant.
-Building permits have been granted a'ý
as below. William Murray. brick dwelling
on Madison ave., cast $4,oe; W. F.
Young, z-stary brick store and dwelling,
5i8 Queen west, cest $1,400; P-. J. Dillon,
2_-story and attic brick residence, nortlî
side Paton rond, neent Symington ave.,
cost $i,ooo (R. Smith, architect) ; George
St. Leger, addition ta 214 Yonge street,
cost $t,ooo.-At the annual meeting of
tbe Board of Trustees of the National
Sanitoriunr Association held on Saturday
last, a committee was appointed ta report
on the question of building in thlis city a
receivîng home for free patients. [t wa's
stated tbat the part remaining unpaid of
the subscriptiens of the laie H. A. Massey
and Mr. Gage, amounting te $io,ooo,
could be used for this purpose. Mrs. J.
M. Treblle and several others expressedi
ibeir willingness to build cottages in con-
nection wiîlî the Toronto home, and Mr.
Walter Massey effered t0 undertake tlîe
building of a laberatory ai the Mâuskolca
sanitorium.-The City engineer wîll be
asked to repart on the cost af reçenstruct-
ing the toadwa,,y between the tracks on
Queen street and King street, from River
street ta the Don, by day labor, also as
te the cost of itvo large stene or brick
culverts spanning tht, Don, 66 feet 'vide,
at Queen street east, and of roadway
and sidewalks above the sime.

PIRES.
Recent fires included the followinR

Benoit's sawv mill at Weedan, Que., totally
destroyed.-At Deloraine, Mah., the
Queen's botel, loss $7.000 ; Roclceî's har-
ncss sbop. $3,o000; Henry Bras.' livery,
$2,0oo, and ]3oyd &'z Co.'s store, $3,500.-
Paul Bras.' paninp grill at Midland, Ont.;
loss $5,5oo insurance $r,5ao. -The
Brandon hotel preperty at Fenelon Faits,
Ont.; loss $i,o00, partially covered by i-

surance.-Pillow & Hersey's extensive
boit and nut wvorks on Mill strect, MoIn-
treail ; building and machinery totally de-
stroyed ;, lss $i5,ooo, covered bv insur-
ance.-Grocery store of Johin Gibb, at
Elora, Ont.; lOSS $2,ooo.-Tlîe steamt
yacht Sophy, nwncd by 1-endersun Bras.,
cf Kingston, Ont.; loss $5,ooo, iuisurance
$3,800.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRANDON, IAN.-Sylvesber Bros. have

let thiu conîract for a large office building.
WI1NNIPEG, M,îN.-Tlîe cantract for

tîle newv Auditorium rink bas been let ta
S. B. Ritch:e.

MAGOG, QuF.-The tender of Francois
Lassur lias been accepted for a dwelling
for the City electrician.

GRANBIY, Qu.-The issue of bonds,
amoiintinR ta $50.000, bas been taken by
Frank Tlîompson & Co., af Shîerbrooke.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-D. WV. Clark & Son
bave received the cantract for building
whiarf, toox 250 feet, ai head ai Rodney
wvharf.

KINGSTON, ONT -Tlie Canadian Loco-
motive & Engine %Vorks have secured :he
contract to build six locomotives fer the
C. P. R.

WVALKERTON, O4T-The centract fer
building a sewer from tlîe House of Refuge
lias been secured by AId. Lîiccombe, cf
Belleville, prîce, $1,70o.

Coa.ONr-The township council
bas sold $6, 126 wortb of drainage deben-
turcs ta Mr. Morris, of Hamilton, receiv-
ing a premium af $3i5.

BERLIN, ONT. - The heatirg and
plumbing centract for the Isolation Hos-
pital bas been awarded to P. Gies, and
the painting centract to H. I3etter.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Publir Schnol
Board have let contracts as follows for a
new room in cennection wvith Dewson
street school:- Carpenter wvork, WV. Hut-
chisan, $tgo; painting, J. Pîtînnemore,
$12 ; plastering, Thomas Ginder, $So.-
The Board cf ContraI last week accepted
the tolloîvi.ig tenders~ -19 keylese doors
for fire alarmo boxes. Dean Bras., at $10
eacb ; 6 foot granolitbîc wvalk on the snutb
side af Wellesley Crescent, between
Homewood avenue and Sherbourne streer,
A. Gardner & Ce., at 69 cents per lineal
foot ; 4 foo0t Rranolithic walk on Duncan
street, City Engineer, ai 45 cents per
tineal font (A. Gardner & Co.'s tender was
48 cents.)

BUSINESS NOTES.
The death us reported of F. Horton,

plumber, Montrent.
Ross, Barry & McRae, contracters,

bave registered a partnersbip at Three
Rivers, Que.

A meeting of the creditors of W. A.
flowers, marble dealet, Brockville, Ont.,
is being beld to-day.

Amelia MI. J. Kelly lias reizistered pro-
prîetress af the business of W. Kelly &
Ce., builders, Montreat.

R. L. Hilîman, painter, Leamingbon,
Ont., is reported te be offering to comn-
promise at 5o cents on the dollar.

The sasb and door factory cf the James
She-arer Co., Limited, Montreat, wvas re-
cently parîially damaged by fire and water

Thomas OrrelI, painter and 'vail paper,
Kingston, Ont., is announced te have
assigned ta E. V. Loucbs.

Lead and zinc do not really unite.
Wben mefted together and aulived ta
cool slowly, the tend faits ta the bottem.
If kept together in fusion and repeatedly
stirred, the zinc sublimes with great
rapidity.
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CITY ENOINEER FOR OTTAWA.
The City Cotincil of Ottawva, Ont., de-

cided, on Monday last, ta appoint Mfr.
John Gaît, C.E., èf Toronto, ta the posi-
tion of City Enginer; i a1 SalarY Of $3,500
per year. Mr. Gait is a native of Scat-
land, and took bis C.E. and M.E. degrees
at Glasgow and London universities. For
several years pasi he bas been praciing
as a cansulting engineer, and bis services
have been called upon by many munici-
palities throughout the Dominion. At the
present time lie is engaged on plans for a
large amounit of municipal work, incliîding
wvater works and sewerage systems for
Oshaw"a, Siayner and Prescoti. Having
given much attention ta the design and
construction af sewerage and wvaerworks
systems, bis experience is certain to be of
great value ta the ciiy of Ottawva, wbhere a
drainage systemn invalving an expenditure
af more tban balf a million dollars ts about
ta be undertaken. In connection with bis
duties as city engineer, Mr. Gaît will in ail
probabiliîy superintend the carrying oui of
this important waork.

THE QUALITY 0F MORTAR.
Nearly ail of our modern masoary con-

structions, and certainly ail brickwork,
is built on the assumption ibat tbe indi-
vidual blocks, wbether brick or stone, are
ta be imbedded in a matrix of miortar,
uniting the whole into a bor'geneous
mass. As. a matter of fact ibis assump.
lion is rarely perfectly correct, for the
reasori that the martar, tbougb farming
ibe key ta the strength of the 'vhole- wal
or pier, and, consequently, af extreme
importance as a factor in building Opera-
tions, very aiten fails ta receive the proper
care, and a scientiflc knowledge ai the
properties af the materaI is allen sadly
lacking on the paitoai ur builders. It is,
bowever, encouraging ta notice bow mnuch
advance bas been made in a comparative-
ly few years in the uniformity of the
product wbich is used in aur mare im-
portant buildings. The old.fashioned
way ef preparing moriar .vas ta brun the
lime in a more or less crudely-constructed
kil», and la mix tbe matcrials as tbey
were required on tbe job in smahl
baîches, tbe lime being pardi slaked and
then being immediately covered with a
blanket of sand, tbeareiically ta keep tbe
beat in, but practically cbecking tbe
tborougb slaking ai the particles. Then
tbe martar, wvheiber wiib lime or cernent
as a base, was worked over by hand on a
board close ta the wvall, and the brickwark
was laid up witb very little attention ta
anything except ta get tbe material in
place.

blACHIZNE-'%IIXED 'MORTAR.

The necessities ai miodern building
ope.rations, *.no less than the scientific
study wbicb a few of our best, builders
bavc devoted ta the subject, bave resulted

in a modern compound speciically knaovn
as niachine-mnixed marlar, which is sa far
abead oi tbe average product wbich we
wcre formcrly obliged ta depend upon
that, tbougb it bas not achicved perfec-
lion, and the resulis are not as good as
were brouglit about by the Roman
methods af centuries aRo, it is a vast
improvemnani over tbe average band-
rnixed mortar. Unfortunately tbis ma-
chine-nuixecl martar cannai be obtained in
ail cilles. It bas been used a Rreat deal
in New York, and ta a certain exient, we
believe, in the other largc cities, but as
far as we know it bas not been ferîncl pi ac-
ticable ta ship il te any great distance
withaui increasing the cost over lîand-
niixed mortar, tbougbi if cansideratians ai
tbe qualityoi ibe waikwere la be put above
a malter of a few cents per cubic yard in
cast, it wvauld be far better fur the bîtilders
in aur snîaill aowns ta have the macbine.
mixed martar sbipped ta îhem. The casi
is claimed to be santie 25 cents per 1,000

bricks less tban the average casi o! hand-
mixed marlar, wbile il is claimed that an
additional saving ai 22 cents per 1,000

can be effected in the labor of laying the
brick.

ECONOMICAL CONSTRUCTION.
it is extremely satisfaciory la fel that a

cocdi material, wbich is a decided improve-
ment tîpon aId metbods, resulis net only
in a betier construction, but in a distinct
saving ai maney. We sborîld be inclined
ta look uoa il in another uta>, and urge
ibat even if the cost were 3o cents or
40 cents per i,000 bricks, it would be
well worsb tbc différence ga use machine-
mixed martar. This, ai coursé, is on tbe
assomption tbat the qualiy ai the mortar
is uniform and is kept up ta high standard.
Il is miucb eisier ta do ibis mecbanically
tban bv îrusting ta manual labor. Anyene
wbo bas wvatched tbe ardinar>' laborer
mix moriar will undoubtedly appreciate

CHM RLES Hf UGHEi 8

bout very variable the qualit>' is. A brick-
layer will îry ta judge efthe martar by the
way it feels under the trowvel. WVe Icnoîv
oi onc instance wberc an attempt tyns
made ta ascertain bout mucbi value coold
bc placed upon such ineans ai judgnlent.
Threc mixtures utere made, ane witb tuta
prts of sand la anc pari of Rosendale
cernent; the second -, ith tbrce parts ofsand
ta ane ai cernent and biail a portion ai or-
dinary loam ; the third mixture wvas anc
part cernent, anc part af loam, and four
parts ai sand. The calor ai tbe mortar in
each was sa neaily the same as la be
dificulita distînguisbi. Three bricklaycrs,
ta uthoîn tbese batches ai moi tar utere
submîtted, unîted in declaring chat tlie ane
wvih equal paris af cernent and Ioam was
ihebest, tlîirjudgmenl being based simply
tipa» the smootbness with wvhich the mar-
tar coold be laid in the wall.

(To lie Continued.>

The mordants used for dyeing; with
suimac aie cubher tin, acelate af iran, or
soîphate ai zinc. The first gives yellow,
the second gray or black, accarding
ta strengîb, and the ibird greenisb-
yellow.

Many limes it is very canvenient ta
make an article ai cast iran tbaî needs ta
be finisbed, and wbich sbould be very
bard. Cast iran can be bardcned as
easil>' as steel, and îa sucb a degree ai
bardness that a aie wîhl nat îouch il.
Take ane bal pint vitriol, anc peck ai
conmaon ialt, M1b. saltpetre, 21b. alum, 4/
lb. prussiate potasb, and gi~b. cyanide
patasb ; dissolve in te» gallons of utater.
Be sure that ail the articles are dissolved.
Heat tbe iran ta a cberry red and dip it
in tbe solution. Il the article needs ta be
very bard, heat and dip the second and
even the tbird urne.

- liton West. Ont.
Ail Klnds of Miunicipai Work

CURBINC, CROSSIHO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIN05 ETC.
Rough Heavy Lime.siont for Breakwater Cribbing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any. size, Sills, Steps, Couretog, Bridge Blocks, Blngtnie Beda.
-Estimtîes Given for Ail Kinds of Cut Woik -

(ICEN Cli I' anulactuïed al..JOS8ON MEEN IEL ON RUPELI
Is lte Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Highi
Ciass Work. Has bccn used largeiy for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola,9 manager ln Canada ::180 St. Jam-es Street, MONTRERL
.For .Artiflcial Stoie Pavements, Rooflng «'ravel,

Conerete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED .QUARTZITE"j
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTRE,MiL Z3 St. John Street.
Write foir PrIces dliveredt ln your tawn.

wvanted for foreign clients. '%Ve can place Debentures di-
M UNIC PAL D BENTU ESretbt foreign clients without charge t0 municipalities.

Commission allowed ta pcrsons introducing new business
& O j-NemberiToroutc Stock B.change)nu2KgAEMILUUS JARVIS & 00 tcadBtit Brokers. InvestrentAgent.2 b St. 'West, TOROBTO

UkFG8Çl 19AIWAY 391406, PiltftA*VD# TÇ~~ÇA4~Q!P~ 9f5-U
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BIUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTR..«TORS AND MÂTEBIALS

The floor should receivc a liard sc-tub.
bing with bot watcr and strong snap and
ammonia to take out the stamns if the
floors bc not of the hard natutal or stained
wvoods. If the latter, they should be
cle-ined wilh crude oil, with a dash of
turpentine. Mýany believe Ibat turpentine
burns wvond, and that is truc if niuch is
used. A few drops or turpentine to a
quart of oi is enough bo cut the oil, and
wili aid in cleaning. A woollen cloth,
preférably a flannel oe, should bc tised
ini the application. of crtsde oil to ftoors.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
NMunicipalitics saved ail posible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inyestznent Dealers

24 and 26 Klnig St. W. - TOROINTO

lf IIciRi SIONE ~RFvmfNI

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS and prices bfore lettinz otat

The Silica BarutiG Stone Cornpanu
of Ontario, LlMhted.

WALTER MILLS, Head 0200
General Manager. T ngERliOLL. OlêT.

WILLIS9 CHIPMAN
B. A. Se. (McoGil).
Mcmt. Con. 'oe. C.BE.

Ment. AMn. Soc. C.B.; M. Ams. ».JVi. Ais',..

Civil an,, Sanitary Engineer
TOROZNTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. En
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. F-, M. Amn. W. Wks. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks, Sewerige, Drainage, Pavements, &r.

Flemning Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIG13TING
COMMERCIAL POWER INISTALLATIONS

Isolated Electriesi Lighting and Power Plants for
blantifactories. Estimates, Specifications, Advice
on Tenders, Valuating.

SI 0 Tremple Buillding - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERIS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers Electric Llght,
Eî.. ectziC Rallwayo ..

Plans and Spedfica- 18 Ontario Street,
lions prepared.-Work #~ CTAIE
Supenintended. S.CTAIE

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
Tcl2eel.Io)to DRsiding, 31<JNTRPA L

Ilrid4es, Buildings, Foundations, Plans,
Specstcations, SuperintendenceardExpert
Rpnts on cxisting structures

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal blilis.sy College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Drainage, Sewerage, Swg&-pDaWater..

weclcs, Roadways and Bridges.
W. F. Van Buslcirk, AL.li. Can. SocQ CE. Styntfor

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
'-Civil Engineers and Contractors

I3LACKSMITIIS AND &NACIHINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORIZ

Bcams, Cliannels, Angle.- and 29 to 49 McOIl Street,
Tees alsvays in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR -

_ CULVERTS
AND

1H VERTS
For Brick Seffrs
14'rite 1cr Discounts

HEA OFICEAND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO8
0F ST. JOlI NS, P. Q., (L1MITED)

.~T3 .AL KI~8 O PI:~m C..&

&tanufacturers -1

SaIt-Glazed
VitrifieeO

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

C3OD Si

When corresponding wvith Advertisers of TUlE CONTRACT RECORD,
kindly mention wvhere you saw their advertisenient.

To Municipal A ut horities, Engineers and Others
Owing to the excellent reputation wvhich or "STAR " Blrand cf Portland Cernent btas aquired,

and which trade mark is protected by goverrnment registration ai Ost..wa, foreign manufacturers have heem sending
cernents ini Canada under the namne of"« Star," vhich we helieve to le inferior 7n quality. weiglit per bariel, etc.,
to our gocds ; h- nce, to ensuie the use of the genuine article, we repectfully suggest that in frang specirica.
tions you be careful to se that RATHBUN'S 44STAR " BRAND is specified and use

1
. WVe guarnntee it

THIE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

GfiN1=1DIEýN
OONTRI9CTOR8
t-ifîND-BOOK

(SECON~D EDITION)

Canlains s5o pages of the most valuable
information, substantially bound in cloîhi.
Price, Sî.5o; to subscribers of the" Cana-
dian Architect and Buiider,"~ Si.oo.

The C. H. Mortimer Publishlng Co.
of Toranto, Limited,

Confederation Life B*Ildi ngTliTOR NO
Branch Office:

Now Ygrç Lifç Builgings lý1nrçi,

MH INGKE MACHINE CO.
3Lansdowne Street -SHBRBROO1B, QUE.

-n e sc f

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzing Machinery.

Comiplote Plants Planneci and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue of Cruslsing blachiamry,

pn PrI!çs, Figling çjrsffl,
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MUNICIPALI
DEPARTMENT

A SHORT HISTORY OF SEWAGE DIS-
POSAL AT THE ASYLUM FOR VIE
INSANE, LONDON, ONTARIO.*

Mi R. M. lt.,M>
London asyluin) was icady foi tire re-

ception of tomates in tire autunto cof t1870,
arnd by tire end of that officiai Year 457
patients liffl been t(liiiitted, chicflv (raii
the iNltdcn and Orillia branch asylums,
which wcre thereupon closcd. The sew-
age of the newv asylun% %vas thrown int
a strait creck ulirec suites above (fie oecn-
ing of tire sanie int tire southi branch of
the Thaines, the said opening being three
miles above the city ofLondon. Every
somimer the creek becan.e nearly or quite
dry, and it was r.oi very long belote the
farmiers and others who livedl along its
course cnmplained bitteriy of thc nuiîsance
caused by the asylum sewvage. Lomplaînts
and threatened prosecution weremnet by
the establisrnent of a charcoal and g ravel
filter -at the lowcst point cf the asyluin
land. Tire said filter %vas operated inter-
miîtently %iîlî muole or less (ctîiefly less)
succets for soute fifteen Yeats. Il would
do its weork f;uirly wcell tvhen fiesh chat ged;
but it proved impossible, by any teason-
able expenditure of labor and charcoal, tri
keep )t in a stalle o continuions CFI;ent>'.
The protestb ..à the pmtperty holdets along
the creek, which had been partially
silecLd by dit establishment cf the filter,
broiee onit .înc', and mere naturally minen-
sified by certain cases of typhoîd feves
which occurred among them. It hecame
clear thrit soine more radical rcmedy for
the evil %vould have te be adopteui, and it
was finally decided to adopt that meihod
of seivage di.sposai which goes by the
namne of Intermittent D)ownwvard Filtra-
tion.

A pîcce of sandy lan 1, four actes in
extent, %vas selected for the purpose.
This, ir. the f'rst place, wvas graded per-
fectly flat, and wvas then laid out in aller-
nate beds and trenches ; tire leds being
ten feet and the trenches c';;ht feet wmde.
The différence in level between tire sur-
face cfi the beds and the bottomn cf the
trenches is twenty inches. l'ie Iengîh
cf tire beds and trenches is 2z0 ya1rds.
The ntinber ofîrenches is eiihteen. 'rire
whole plot was provided with an elaborate
system of tile drainage, many thoiisand
feet cf two inch tule being used. These
wcere supposed to carry the purifled water
of the sewage te a wveil sitoated atthe souih-
west corner cf the field, wvhich wvell 'vas
expected te overflov int a sur(.ac. drain,
and ils water te rtîn te the head of an
adjacent strait creek. Excineshow.
cd, however, that this tile drainage w-is
aimc'st or qîlite unnecessary and oseless.
0f tli ycars thre tules ]lave becn dug vp)
lîcre and tîtere for the purpose of examina-

e . aptr real't befoîe the Ontirio Am cieton of
Execvtve Iftalît, Offlikem

tien, anîd it has been found that no water
lever passed into them-thcy wcerc in pre.
ciscly tire samne state as iwhen they %Verte put
dnwvn that is, tiley wvere apparently qutiie
new.ind ,înosed, In one part cfthe ieicd,
hiowever, il% whicli the soit is net so sandy,
soine %v'altr dees pkss ini tire tule in wvet
seasons. On the wvhole, however, water
seldom runs int tire îvell, and 1 fi ive ne

...-t f~eield wvould (10 ils work as %veil
witliout Ille tlle as wVith il.

Tire çewagie field iç on a siightly higlier
level than ihat on 'slich the asylum itself
stands ; il is therefore necessary te use a
pump. The sewaite front aIl parts cf lire
institution (including, cf course, aIl laun-
dry and other impure %valer), is run inte
an underground tank S0 feet long, 40 feeu
%vide andi 15 ect deep. Front this tank il
is thtrown once a day b>' a centriftugai
potîîp throogh a six inch iron ducl inte a
smrait 'lell at the norilh-cast angle of the

sasefield. This well, afier buing fllled,
ovetflowvs inte a long trough nmade cf
diree two incli planks spiked togeihier.
Opposite e-ach trenchi ticre is a short
spout madle %vitib similar two inch plank.
ings. Each spout us fitted iih a sliding
gale, and just beyond each spout the
trough is fltted with a similar gate. !3y
nicans cf these gates the sewvage is turncd
into any trench desired. The whcle ar-
rangement is exceedingly simple, cheap
and efficient. The centrifugai steara
punmp churns up the sewage se ihat when
il cornes te the fiel] it resembles d4sh-
water in appearance and is se dilute that
t lias very little odor.

The population cf London asylumn is in
round numbers î,oooi patients and 2oo
sanc people. The quantity cf sewvage
mtde in a, day averages about 75,000
gallons. i reqoires two and a haîf heurs
ench day to throiv this on te the field, and
within fron haîf an heur te six heurs
(arcordîng to tire season cf the year and
the moisture or dryness of the earth) afier
il is thrcwvn into the trenches, it has been
absorbed by the soif. It is never seen
again by os, doubtless it reappears at the
surface somewhere ts niure sprinQ wvater.
Ooly tvo te four trenches are used each
day, se that the soit as used is :tlw-sys
ready tei absorb the sewage. There is ne
pollution cf the soit . is as swcee to-day
as belore it was used ai aIl for the pur.
pose i0 question. The disposai cf the
sewage then is absolote, as complete
indeed, as if it had passed eut cf exist-
ence. But it will be asked, how is il

withe gronnd is snalzed wvith long-
Coi.. aied ramn, or wvhén il is frozen hard
It very cold weather. 'Ë-Ieither cf these
conditions trouble lis. Tl'hesetvage ailtays
disapp.-ars in the soit, the process anly
soinevha.t chccked hy previeus soaking,
and only slightly checked by frost ; for
the sewage, even in winier, is always
ntany detprecs above the freezing peint,
and il thawis the sout sufficiently to make
way for itsel 'f. Granted then a sufficiently
porous soif, which can be foîînd within
mederate distance anytwhere, this mode cf

setv.gc disposai is simple, certain and
cheap. No expensive plant is needed,
and tiiere are ne cliemicals or outer
supplies te purchase te carîy it eut.

But titis is ot ail, these are net its
only i ccoirnuenda' ions. For tire first few
years after adopting titis nituiod at
London asylmn, wce osed tire fiela for
sewiage disposai only ; %ve simply kepti a
clean of weeds and grass, and n'.uintained
tire level and forai of the trenclies. But
seven or eiglit years ago tire temptation
te experinient %çith the field as ri gardien
teck possession ot uis. AIl tîmat we dîd ia
titis direction prospered. \Ve wvatied
the platits grown on tire field with the
semage, being careful ot te use it at such
tintes as il could taint such a crep as (fer
instance) strawberries. XVe found Frem
thte first that in the beds heîween tire
trenches (altliough the soit in îîîem %vas
peor) lie couil growv by aid of the sewage
immense cîops. Fer six years new wve
have ctîltivated tItis field te lis fui] capa-
city, wvith dte resoît titat wve prnwv upon it
year by yeir creps of fruit aund vcgétables
to the value of river $zoo per acre. Se
that over and above the disposai cf or
sew.ige in a cheap and cle,tnly nianner,
tire sel.age itseli us so used as te brîng us
in several hondred dollars a year more
'han flhe field in its original condition
could possibly (without the seivage) bc
made te preduce. The crops %ve have
gtowvn opon the setwage field in the last
six years have been as follows :Water
and musk melons, squash, ptîmpkins,
celery, peppers, cuicumbers, tomatoes,
peas, radishes, chilies, lettuce, beans,
cabbage, becîs, carrots, cern, oniens,
turnips, salsify, sea.kale, asparagus, par.
snips, strit%%berrtes. Every anc cf -lhe
crocls growvn on the sewvage field fins done
tvell. One cf cîr inost successfui crops
is melons, bo!h musk and %valtr, which
we growv there every year. The yield îs
immiense atid we. hiave grown better
melons on this field (han 1 have ever
eaîeo grown elsewhere. We have had
immense cropsailsa cf cabbage and ceîery,
and the qtîality cf the f rops lias been
moch above the average. 1 need
haudly say that the fruits and vegetables
grown on the field are as wiîolesoine as
those grown elsewvhere. Neither is the
health of thost who work tîpon the field
in the least affected ; there atre ne healthier -

people about the institution uhan they.
WVhy noti The field is simply a beauti-
fol gardent which is kept wcll manored
and irrigated.

Te sum up. The advantages cil this
mode cf sewage disposai -ire many and
great. It is cheap, simple, cleanly, net
fiable t0 gel eut cf order, tvholesome. It
wvouîd seemn to be naturels own plaîn cf
refuse riddancc. It secms clearthat selid
excrement, înciuding dead bodies, should
be returned t0 the earîh wîliose chemistry
is conîpetent'to deal with it and utilize ît
without itself reccivmng taint or injury,
and net te the waters u'hich have ne ose
fer il, and tvhich are tainted and grevieus.
)y injured by il.

Portland Cements...
HIGFI GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRAN'OLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Se--w«e~ ripes, Best English Cements. Best BeIlan Cemnents.

c~a-iert ipes &~. W. MCNALLY & CO., Montreal.
BEJLH O USE, DILLON & CJO., 3o st. Fr-»es;, xaer st., 11-oièt-i-ai

Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generate des Asphaltes de Pr& ' ce (Rock Aspbt).

pÛRTLN N ORTH'S CONDOR
Paving and Pire Brick a Spcclalty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brand

MORIPi'S "CONDOR" BRINU IIIRDFD FIRSI PRIZE Sig 9010 NEDiL IT IRE lI'IP EXEIBITIOI
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MUNICJIPAL .ENGINEERS, CJON22B.CTORS .AND H.TEBRI4LS

Prices of Builng Materlais.

Vas U 110TAT3ON$.

Toronto. Nontreel.
$ $ S $

sif111 culiboards and standling 9 ro t000 s000 100
ihikping culi boards, pro-

iiacoil widîhs ...... 32 oc, s3 OC 3 Olillppînt cuh boards, stocks îS OC, 160 o I OC0
Rtlcsrantling and jolie

uptago 1 i... ..... le00 1200 800CO

Hernlock scantling and Joint
up to ste ......... il < 200 1200 3 CO

Hemlock standhing and joint

up to o i. . . . . . 12 00 13 00 11 00 14 00

ceIg, 4 a 14

perPI.............. ,"0 1 400
Scitntling,;ndjoiî opt6 ît .40 OC 400-

Io tt 16 00 zb oo
;Canthing.omd io3n3, up goî 22 te 2700 3700

24 fi 3900 go O
2 6ft 2000 ai30C

" 2d te 22.30 1300
10 te 2400 2300

3 2Ç fi 700 2700
34 t sq30 1950

' 36 fi 3300 3100
38 3 f? 1300 3300

*' 44< fi CO 0 36 -0
Utit3,g up planks, 1 W antd
.hicker, dry ............ 25 O iS810 23 OC 30 r 0

B. M3.

i M~ in. ghouing, dred, F bl.3 4 00O 60
i 14 inch llaoringirouI n M.8c 2

r r , B besi 8.100 2250O

kleaded sheeting, dressed.. -.-20 00 3500
Clapbardng, ,Iressed.........0 c
!XX ..n hingie,, per M

%6 in................... 240 23s
XX sawn shingles.........'O l6 i !
ilewuiaîi'1, NO. o ........... 175 20
Cedar ...................... 290
Redocir................. 3000 4000
Whlte .................. 3700 4500
Basswood No. s and 2 ... z oo0 30 Or
Che"r, P4o. i andz2.....100 90Cr
White Sb. No. à and 2.-2400 33 00
BhackAh tNo. oand 2 ... 2000 3000o

.rssn .tscks ........ ... '6 o0 2200e
Picti, Amerîcan inspection.. 3900
Three ub)pero, Amn. inspection 30 OC

300

230 260
290

3000 4000
30023500

1 O0 2000
7000 000
30 rO 3500
1800 30 00
16 00 2200

4000
5000

(Contnued on Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS AUl-ROUnd
Paving Material yet diecovered.

WV. H. KNOWLTON & CO.
Dealers In COntr2clors' Supplies. 36 Ring:Se. E.: .Toronto

]Pa'iin QGrarliteb
Granite Sots for Street Pavin£. - CURBIl8G eut

to lingueapOarred. - Fine Rich Colora for
BuligadMonumental Parposes.

Quarries, St. Phillhpe dArgenteuil. P. Q.
Address all communications to

JOS. BRUlNET - CHTE DES IEICES. 1OIlREAL

Notice to Contractors
W ansne o mnyon. .

CrEanoithic or Crushed Stone
cfaysize, as wc have the most complete plant in
Caaa. Y,'u will consult yourown interests Ibygettng

aur pricee. N'e al.o make a specialîy of Slate, Tue,
Granite an'% al kinds of Stone. Cnosher at Jarvis
teet Wharf.

THE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO'Y,
'phone 340 OfftcC, 482-484 Tan1g0 St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00 Limlted
DaAI'IMOND M8cCALL PIPE FOLiNDRY CO., LrlD.

la!nufacîurers or

GfitST MFON WIikTEJF iâb GIicS PIPES
and Generai Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

-*1 THE THREE RIVERS 1RONWORKS 00. ~
Montreal Offce: IMPEIAL BUIILDING. TAREE RIVERS, P. Q.

53ANUF3ACTURKRS OF'

Gasgt Iron WVatem ard Gas Pipes
ot best quaiity, tram 2 fic~hes ln diameter.

HYDRAN2S, VAL VES ait(I GENERAL CASTINGS.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should possess a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' lland-Book, a compendium of useful information for persons enged on wnrks
of construction, containing upwvards of i50 pages. Puice $i.5o; to subscribers of the
CANADIAr4 AECITECT AND BUILDKR, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISIIING COMPANY
oF ToRONTo, LiXMITED, Publishnrs,

Brancb Office: New York Lite Building. NrRXAI. Conféderation Lifc Builing, TORONTO.

ALEx. GARTS11oRE, Prosident. J. G. ALLA'4, Sccretnry and Treasurer. jAS. Tio.Niss, Vice-President and Gcncral Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMgNSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
LimiTE.D.

LManu.faot.urers of :

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3incises to 6o, incises diamncter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

H1&•~II.OJD CNl.
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Prices of Building Wateliais, INDEX'-, TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the 'Canadian Arohiteat and Bulider."1

(Continued.)

Toronto.

Commun Walling .... .....~ 723 50
Good Facing............. 5
Seweî........... ........... a 8o

ri'Dssas eR.3.t, rail as.

Red, No. i ob Ilto 300
jl* .. .itn...tcle el ................ 8>

Dli No. ,f.b Mion 20
es - 2 ......... 1300

Sewer....... .............. C00
Hard building ................ 6 on

F. O. 0. Dis VALLEY.

Red A ..................... 18 Co
Red B ..................... 1600
Red C..................... :13<0
Trojan and Cotinthian ..... 21o

Pompuï...... ......... 2 00
Aîlieia.ý an Eygtln 3OC
Tyuian......................35 O
Stcilia...........4000
Roman...........3300
Carthag*nian .................. 4045
Ornamentai ............... 300OC100 OC
C",ministes .............. 600
]lardswe.........7a
Vitrifiud pavers, iti ... 00

Il If nds .... 000

P. 0. a. BEAIS<VLLUé

Peulies Facing .............. e; 0C
Red, No. ................. 1600

si s 2 ......... ... 1400
I t3...... ........... 900

Buf......................... 20oc
Brow................24 CC

Romnane.........30 00
se Butif.. ............. 3300
Il Brown ... ............ 4000

Roof Tie..........2O
Hi [le........... (cash) 20
Ridge Ile ..... e 60

SAND.

Pet I.oad et tg Cobic Ytzds t oc

8rONE.
Common Rubhie, pet toise,

delivertil................. 1000

deliere ...... ...... 400
Foundation Blocks. Pet C. 13. 30
Ballochm sle ... ......... .. 8o go
New york Blue Stone. -
Granite (Stanstead> Atblar,

in. tôa 2in., ri« gin., pet It.
Moat Freestone ..........
St. Oidhelm, Bath Freestune
Black Pasture. Freestone....
Thonusoli' Gatelawbridge, cu. (t.
Ciark't N. B. Brown Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.bý t... E:
Brown Free Stone. Wood-

point Sackville, N.B., pet
cubil................... 13

Amherst Red Sandttone.
Amherst, N.S.. pet cub. Ci. seo

Elgin Town Quarries, Olive
Fr'eestone, Cu. f..t ...

MadocRubble. delivowed, per
toise ........... ........ 14 04,. 14 30

Masloc dimension fioadýnjg, f.
o. b. Toronto, pet enlbse ft. ;a 32

",Sconzm" Paving Blocks,
S8X'*~4X?».............i 00

"Scorim' Paving Blocks,
S"X354"x4 ............. 4300

Masillon ................... 300S

montreal. Quebec Directory.... ii
Archltecturat8miup-

forte tiait Carverg.
11olbrook & Molliîg.

$ s o ............... ia

830 5rohlltcturai Iron
83o 900 Work.

Dominirnn Bridgte Co. 1
V:s & Co., IlR .a

1 900 Art Woodtvorle
10 00 Southampton blfg.Co. Il
1500 A4rtiste' Mater fals.
20 Co Tht Art bietropo'e... il

800
.;304itder, supplie#.
Drainer. Alex. . i
Currie&Co.,WV&FP.. ail
Montieal Director>... xi

%40 Ontaio Lime Asoca
li0 on.............. 111

2000 Rica Lews &Son.,.. IV
siC0 Toronto Directory... xi

ib OC The Ilardwood Lum.
2900 ber Co ............. ii

4 0C Building, Stone
43O0 DewePs.
40 On Amhetst Red:itont
45 00 Quarry Co ... lx

30 Co 10 cc Broeae . i
Crei I borîs llining

& Mr£. Co .... ls
2:00 Cieveland Stone Cre.... 1
:s o0 The Longtard Quar>.

CO .............. lx
»uiders' flard.

1300 tC«fG.
1200 Mialleabie Iton Co.... vii
1000 RiceLePwis& Son.... IV
800 Vokes Ha-dwale Co. IV

2000 aoalPlnýo Co Gongoor'Pln
a"Maithinerg

3300c RiceI.ewisâtSon.... IV
3500 Oliurch andt School

Nlu r,,ure.
cars. Office & Sohool

Furniture Co.....Il
Cenents.

Bremner, Aiea .... i
Corde & Co..W&FP. ail

73 Owen Sound Potland
Cernent Co ... IV

Tht Rat ebu-i Coa.... IV

il1OC

l C
S0

23
ta 70
30 60

70

75

1400 130

01130 VtEKSTONIL

N.n lfPromlscuaoi..........g
sl, Bull Dinension ... o

No. 1 Blue Ptooiiscnou .... 6o
No. i Bloe Dimension ... 6
Ssawed Ashiar, No. i Iluif

a>thicknes Per cub. fi.. i î0
î,edAshiar, WNo. à Blue,

nyicltness, pet eul,, fi.. 80
.wed Fiagging, pet set. fi..

for eauh lnch in thicleness. 0654
Above onices covet cosi freight and duiy paid.

irail]iots add 3 ta so cents pet cubic foot.

CIaDIT VALLEY STONZe

Rubble, pet car os i ç tons, at quar> ...
Brown Coursing. up ta îoinch, persup. yard,

ai quar>y..........................1z30
Brown Dimension, pet cub. fi., ai quarry ...
Grey. Coursiig, pet sup. yard. ....
Gîtey Dimnsiîon, pet eub. f......

LONGPC]SO STCNIL

Rubbie, pet 3oM car, f.o.b. qastirs .

&shlrpercub.vd f.ah qusîries......
Dimension, p-rcub. It.. .. .....
KCent Fiet Ston Qarries Moncton, N.B.,

pet cn c. (fo.b......... ............ :oo0
River Johin, N. S., brao Freuiont, ptr

cn.ft., f.o.b ........................ 95
Quebec and Vermnont rau g h granite for

bulding pni-posesperc.ft. f.o.b.qoarz. 40

For otnaimental watts, tu. fi
Granite pavinqbloclus,8iin

a454 in pet Dl.. ý.......
Gran te =iing Stone, 6 i

tincal fot..........

RoreBng (Piqgua",s)

t, porpie ...
tuniadin ge

Tes àa Cotta ilte, pet sq...
Oit amentil BiackSlateRCoo

Red ed
venoulian, pet zoo Ibs ...
%croiliion..........
Iatnd=En ......

velloses 2bte............
'huas, chrome .........
Green, chrome ..........

se Paris............
Blacit lamp ............
Blue, ulttamaxine ....
Oit, linseed, raw, b>. bbI.:

hepo. àd.............

IMiO. rat .............
Oli, lentsed, reflned. % Irno.j

(L-ss than bbl.. Sc
Patty .................
whiting dty, pet zoo Ibis...
P.ri et! IN Eng., dry..
Litharr ng.........,*
Sienna, li ...t..........
lmber. I .

Turpentine ............

( £MENT,
Portland Cerner:: -

Germas, pet1 bi ...
London
Newcastle s
"lJossrn" Brand Pot=a
Norths "Condor".
English, aurti6icial, P-.r bb
Belgianntrlv b
Canadar natitcsl,"rb
Romas
Parils

Hydranlic Cernants.-
ThoioId, pet bbl. ..
QUcs'P Uton,"

Creosote Stains
Cabot. Samuel. W..I

Drain Pipe
liremner, Aiea..
Curuie &Co. W&F.P. xii
Hiamilton and Toronto

sewies Pipe Ca.. .. ait

Fensom, John .I
Lecitch & TurbuII .... 1
briller Dmro & TOMS.. lit

situe.
Iiartie&Co,Atea.. III

Engraver#.
Can. Photo.Eng Blu-

reau............. Il
Pire BrickI and Clay
Bleanes, Aiea ....
Cuttie & Col W&FP. XII
Foldirig l'airtitiotts.
Springer. O. T...axi

Galeanisqd lron
WarIteps.

Otmaby & Co., A. iB.. i
asIrll.s anct
Railla os.

Dennis Witt & Iron
Coa............** CNialle.,bie Iron Ca . vil

Toronto Fence Es Orna.mentat 
Iron Worik. wi

Soutbanlpto hlIg.Ca Il
Otan île

Brnnt, Jas ... a
Brodie, Jastea. ta:.:i

lIreatiss g,
Boston Dcesser Co... viit
Dominion Risdlator M(g

Co ......... ..... v
<lurne>, Tilden Co.... iv
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1
The Jomes Smartlfg.

Co ...... ...... irI
WValibetg, E. A ... i
ltnterior Decoratiola
alliait &Son CaMP3any vi

Lime.
Currie&tCosW&FIz... ail
Ontauio Lime Associa.

tion.............. 111

. ta1 îIlà.a6 in.

Denfon & Doi. III11
Qulîn &bMorrison.. Ili

J-nclc.î teachine C. il

Ma alesOpaes,

Chat. Rogers & Sons
Ca .............. va

Hollitoolt&MIollingtois I
losaic M"'ble &
En me, -..... i

Rica Lewis & Son.... I1V
alat ca tes,

The Cuiler Mfrg. Co.. IV
Mortar Colora ,snd
shingte Sitains.,

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
bluitbead, Andrew....
oerbatretal Irait

frork.
DennlsWVre&lronCo -i

Mlaileable Iton Ca .. vii
Toronto Fcnce & Orna-

me itai lriWor&s. vi
Pal nters.

Montrent Directory... ai
Toronto Directory.... ai

Plaartes'ers
Ifynes, W. J....axi
Palatis & Varatshes
bluitbead, Andrew ... i

Parquet'p, rZoors
Elliott & Son Company. vi

Plate Glas$
Ifobbs Glas% Worki.. ii

Glas Co .......... ii
Presteci Brick,.

Taylor Bras .... viii
Plumber,

Mont.real Directory ... a
Toronto Ditectory.... ai

8,Regectors

Riversiôle PVin, lotus
Duval &C JI E . a.. II

Cambl il ay. ai
1)iithlî b& Sons, G.a I
Forbens, D..........aIi
Nichtison & Co. D... xi
Ornîby &Co.,A B.. 1
Renente & Son, Robt. ai
Reggin,eJhn ...... i
Stewat &Co., W.T.. ai
Williams & Co., Hi. .. ai
Roojilps Mat eris

Ormsby &Co,, AB.. i
Metailit Roofiflg Co... Vi

saitltary Ippli.

G.rth &Co . ". .vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Aetal Co. ..viii
The James Robertion

Co...........axi
The JmsMrio

Dia" is bg Ca..... viii
ttalncd and Deorsa.

ti0e Graus
Horwood & Sont, a. i
fiables GLis Works..
Lyon, N. T....
L-onaid, B.......... 1
Mackey Stained Glas

Coa............... i
McKenties Stained

clams Worrs.... i
Reardon's Ait Gls

Woîks ............ i
The Robe t McCéus.

laitd Stabned G au
Ca ............... i

WVood &Co ...... ... i
kikisngles ap&dSldi»R
Metailic Roo6inc Co.. vit
Mletal ShiDgle & Si!.

ng cc........... W
os3msby& C., AB.. I

Soir Pipe.
Toronto Folandry Co.. il

Btorrn 170o,,.
Huillock & Co.. John.. ii

TYP, 10ritpvs.
Archsa d, Chas E... lit

re ntiletor.r
Bosit-n BIwer Co .. la
Wailbeîgz, E. A ... iii

WVall Flasrter
Albert MfC. Co . a..

Toronto. lontreal.
......... oo HoU, ft 71o 850

ri. x20 in. pet Ont 0. se ...... "o
.......... 0 ICeen, 'oams"Whitea"... 50 600 soc 33o

T.Fite Bricits, Ntwc'.itle,plrbl 2700 3500 1600 ai1-0
TE e Scotch 2 7 OC 33 SC 19 OC s0

Lm.Pet Banc]l, Grey .... 40Toronto. lontreal Lime la Whie. 30 8
Mlsie, Calcsned. 91. B ... 200 i 30

4. e .S .. 200 1 31750 2000 liait, Piasterers', pet bag ... Sa 1S tos O0

ni 85o 700 800 HARDWARE.
7530 6 -Ç0 The following are tht quotutions ta builders for nuits2000 25 OC at Toronto and Mlontres!:

finc JI S 68o Cultnuits,çd & 6ed, pet keg r 8o 285
(la oit. lit Steel ., t, .. : 1gào 9

CU? NAiLs, siENiCi ANS) Ci? Ptitens.
s. S !a 6oc 323 4 od, hot cut, perîa. -lbs ... 1s 9650 750 723 saota itd, hao ut............ t 92 i 93

OC 500 400 4-50 Bdgd, ....... 19S 2.4)
160 17.- 16a i75 6d:,7d, 200 205

g0 so 3 0 4 t d 2 110 7~ 8 1 d0 d,"sa 3s,, ...... 2-0 -J 3
5 I 3 532 . se s ...... e 8, 'à 2 3

i$. 30 13 20 Cui s.,lke , :o cents pet lutg adtance.
7 17 7 22 Steel N.ils, i. c. pet ktg eatra.

20 25 24 20

23 39 la 23 Irais Pilie:
13 20 12 lit lton pipe, M< inch, pet foot.. oc. 6c.
48 48 Il se Il ::8 854

t, t, l' .. t, 82
Si s7 ilt, I ., t . 87 87al 78 se, 75 75 te.1 t 3 i3t . . 24 24

pet gal. advasce. 10 Il l'Y 0, .. 30 30
2y4 23J 24 254 le t 2t es . 43 43
to 8o 6, 75 Totonto, 6- £0 70 pet ctns. discount.
go i 25 go 00O Montreal, 70 Mcr cent. diicount.
5 6 430 $00Lei i:

Io 13 lu 22 ie
Sv il o ta Lcad pie,pet Ib ...... c. }25 pet

5543 Waste pipe, pet 1l .... 7 ce, t. des.

LIME, etc.

3 15 310 2 25
2 85 290 210
270 3tO 19dt 295 3 3ç s6
293 310 260

i3-5 323 2 23Il. 285 30 Oc 18
283, 32 2 10.

a et,~3.31 373

130 Z 5

S se S

'à 43
2 35

2 6

2 35
200

a 2S
53 

I 50
160
i 30

COnna."COEDD tTp TO XcOVZmlBlt :Lrc

Galoanitest Iroi:
AdIam'a-Mi Best and QnIten'i Head-

96 ta 24 gOA<C. per ll %. C 4YC. <Jy
26 sege .... 5 S 44

Gordon Crown-
26 90 24 91132gc, pet Ilb... 431 454 431
26 guagt. se .. 454 4%4 4»

Noie.-Chcaper gradesabt /pe .ls.
Structurai Iront

Steel Be,=n , pet zoo Ibs ** 273 2 O
schan-sels, Il ... 2 85 331

asigles, Z 30 2 6!

"plates, Il $54 8 1
Sheared steel bridge olate ...


